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tiah is Ignorance.

The name of that fe--
To that powerful
fetish thousands
of mothers annu-allyma- ke

sacrifice
of their daughters.-Fo- r

what is it hut
to the

fetish Ignorance
to permit girls to
blossom to wom-
anhood, and enter
the marriage rela-
tion without one
helpful hint of the
obligations of that
relation and its
physical perils?

Just the word
which the mother
fails to speak
would turn the
young girls' atten-
tion to the danger
of irregularity,
for it is in the 1

ignorance of the ner-pssifo-- 1

- .""K "rams, tne lemaleweakness, beanng-dow- n pains, inflam-mation and ulceration that rob marriage
j - "utuityiuuu oi nappmess.

vvv.-ocu- u iut women " as wom- -
vc namea it, jjr. Pierce's FavoritePrescription, establishes regularity of ther UJj mi unneaitny drams,cures female disease, and inflammation

niiu ulceration or thenine organs.
Women suffering from

Marin -- ..w . J . . diseases. . .
pecu- -

cixiiuuc, may consult Jjr. R. VPierce, by letter at the Ttiwalio rr4.i"
Buffalo, absolutely without charee or fee!

read as sacredly confidential and to vte- -
. 1 ui connaence unDroken,aU replies are sent in plain envelopes,

juxc; wuiu ui printed matter.

TWO AMERICANS

MADE PRISONERS.

Officers of the U. S. Hosnita!
Ship Relief Captured by

.I Filipinos.

SAILING A BOAT IN THE BAY.

i ne monadnock. Sent a Resculne Partv
Ashore and Shelled the Beach, Bat

Could Not Recover the Prisoners.
A Reign of Terror.

: ';. t

i'. By Cable to the Mornlns: Star.
Manila, May 31. Details regarding

ine capture by Filipinos of two officers
of the United States hospital ship Re
lief yesterday have just been obtained.

ne KeliefJies in the harbor in front
of this city. Third officer Fred Heppy
and Assistant Engineer Charles Bland- -

ford rigged a sail on one of the shin's
boats and went sailing along the shore,
on me south, opposite the insurgent
lines. The boat came near the shore
and some native canoes with Filipinos
on board put out and captured the two
men, wno were unarmed, and also
took possession of the. boat. The U. S.
4.. -1- - r , ...turret snip juonaunocK quietly sent a
boat with a landm? nartv ashore un
der cover of her guns, and shelled thesnore onsicly. The natives, however.
rushed the prisoners into the woods
berore the Monadnock s boat reached
land. Persons on board several dither
snips saw tne attair through-glasse- s

uuu were unaoie to prevent the cap
mre or messrs. neppy and iJlandford,

A Reign of Terror.
Friendly natives arriving liere from

tne country around San Isidro and
ban Miguel report that a reign of ter
ror has prevailed since the American
troops were withdrawn from those
parts or the island. The insurgents
wno are returning mere deal ven
geance upon those of their country
men who have shown any friendshin
towards' the Americans during the
latters occupation of the territory.
The friendhes declare that unoffend-
ing people are beinar murdered dailv.
and that their houses are being burned
and their property confiscated.

rienty of sympathizers' with the
insurrection remained during the
Americans' stay, and they have been
reporting these instances of friendli
ness towards our troops.

The refugees add that the inhabi
tants were badly oppressed by the na-
tive soldiers before the occupation,
but that their condition is worse now.
Doubtless there is much truth in these
reports, though such stories from
v uipmo sources are always to ba modi- -
nen. -

RALEIGH'S NEWS BUDGET.

Decision in the School Board Directors'
Case Corporation Commission.

; - The Penitentiary Board.

Special
j Raleigh, N. C, May'0.

Jydge Timberlake decides the School
Board Director case old board against
the mew board in favor of the old
board. He declares the election of the
new board unconstitutional, and en
joins it from having anything to do
with school matters in the capacity of
directors. The case was argued and
decided in Sampson, but there are nine
other counties interested. Having sim-
ilar contests they came in and all the
cases were decided together. The mat
ter win be taken up for hnal determi
nation by the Supreme Court at the
Fall term, which begins in September.
Until then, under 'Judge Timberlake's
decision, the State Superintendent of
i'uoiic instruction will recognize the
old board.

The Postal Telegraph Compan v this
morning came in under the Craig bill
and was "domesticated."

The members of the Corporation
Commission have completed their
tour of inspection of railroads and
steamboats in the eastern part of the
state.

. The Penitentiary Board.
- The members of the executive board

of the penitentiary while here this
week will direct the State Treasurer to
issue and sell enough bonds to pur-
chase the Caledonia State farms. The
act of the Legislature authorizes the
issue or f'J5,uuu 01 bonds, but it is
probable that only enough will be is
sued to buy the Caledonia farms two
in number. Xhey are the richest of
the farms worked by the State.

There are nine negro teachers and
preachers candidates for the position
of superintendent of the colored school
here for the deaf, dumb and blind.

The finance committee of the Board
of Agriculture met here to-da- y to
complete its report for the board. This
is tne first peep a Democrat has had.
at the books since the Fusion ists took
charge two years ago. Some interest
ing revelations are expected.

- "You have been very good this
morning, Willie," said the fond mam-
ma. "Now what reward would you
like?", "I would like to be allowed to
to be --naughty all the afternoon."

DECORATION DAY.
I

Observed With More Than Usual
. Elaborate Ceremonies at

Many Places."

TJffi TREND OF ALL SPEECHES

War With Spain Cemented the North and
South in a Bond of Fraternal Sym-

pathy Confederate Graves at
Washiogton Decorated.

Bv Telegraph to the Mornlns Star.

0 ETT V sbtjrq, Pa., May 30. Memo
rial Day was observed at the National
f mx-ter- here to day with the usual
elaborate ceremonies and the graves
or tbe fallen, heroes were decorated by
scnool children, assisted by the vet
erans of the ci7il war. The principal
speaker was the Hon. D. D. Wood
mansee, of Cincinnati. Touching upon
me eviuences 01 a countrv.
he. said the Union is "indivisiblft-an-
inseparable, cemented by the blood
and sacrifices of bur iallen dead. We
are a country, ready to bat
ne ogemer ior our country's nag,

PHILADELPHIA. Mav 30. Memorial
day was more elaborately observed in
mis city man for a number of years.
liovernment and municipal offices
were closed, as were the schools, anrl
business was "eenerallv suspended
Jfrominent local orators delivered ad
dresses during the ceremonies by the

A. K. at the r Various cemeteries
The trend of all the; speeches was that
the war with Spam had cemented the
in orm and south m a bond of frater
nai sympathy! never swain to lm
broken. i

Over the grave of Betsev Ross in
whose house the first American flag
was maae, mere were anoronnaten - j i . ,i . . .
oci vites. lunoweu bv inn raisinc nf n
large flag by hergreftt-grand-daughte- r,

ju.rs. jjxary oyoney uarrett. An ad
dress was made by John Quincy

Gen. Wheeler at Boston.

Boston, May 30. For the first time
an ex-omc- er of the Confederacy to
day deltvered the memorial day
address before a New-Engla- nd Grand
Army Jost. General Josenh WheW
the cavalry leader, who led the boys

.a. a i miu graj ai me ramous cnarge at
Shiloh, and, nearly thirty-seve- n year
later, oeneam me stars and strings
-- i t . . .

-- --

cneereu on me volunteers at Santiago,
was me orator and guest of honor at
tne memorial dav services of KinslA-i- r

I'ost 113, G. A. R, at the Boston
theatre. The immense auditorium
was hiled to its utmost caoacitv.

The sineiner of the "Battle Hvmn nf
ine xtepuouc" Dy uomrade Myron

.
M,

XTTl. Ta. 1 1 ilYiumey ana a cnorus, and. the pre--
a. a ' J J 1 iseniauon to me audience or its author,

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe, called forth a
tremendous burst of aoolause. Rev.
John. Linsey Withrow offered nraver.
and addresses were delivered by Com
mander i. u. ioodricn. of Post. 113.
auu otners.

President Lincoln's address at Get
tysburg was read by Comrade Jas. D.
.Lieatherby, and the post chaplain's ad
dress was made by Rev. E. A. Hor- -
ton.

wnen General Wheeler arose to
speak --the applauso was tumultuous.
cheer upon cheer arose from thous-
ands and it was nearly fifteen minutes
before the General could make him
self heard.

The Day at Washington.
Washington. Mav 30. The Na

tional Capital devoted itself to the
observance of Decoration Dav. The
departments were, closed, public and
private business was suspended, the
streets were filled with marching vet
erans, national sruardsmen. militarv
and civic organizations, all movinc
lowara me Arlington JNational ceme
tery, Soldiers' Home,, Congressional
ana omer cemeteries, where appro
priate services were held and the
graves of the silent army of dead
were strewn with flowers. There was
added significance to the ceremonv of

"to-da- y for the memories of the civil
war were added to those of the 'Span
ish- -American ' conflict, which has
swelled the list of soldier and sailor
dead.

mi ..... .iue ceremony at Arimeton was
notable by the presence of the Presi-
dent and members of his cabinet, and
of many leading officers of the army
ana navy, as wen as omcials promi-
nent in public life.

j.nere was a small but impressive
service m connection with the cere
monies at the cemetery which passed
unnoticed by the many thousands
there gathered. Followine the suer- -

estion made by President McKinley
m his Atlanta speech, the graves of
the 130 Confederate soldiers, interred
in tne JNational cemetery, were deco
rated with as unsparing hands as were
those of the Union dead. In a remote
corner, beyond mounds beneath which
lie the thousands of Union dead, has
been the resting place for thirty years
or a lew who fought for the South.
Some of these Confederate dead were
brought into Washington during the
various engagements in Virginia near
me city, otners were taken prisoners
and died.nere, while others from one
cause and another came into Wash
ington and died, while the struggle
was sun raging.

The Maine Remembered.
Havana, May 30. Decoration Dav

was observed here to-da- y in a- - notable
manner. At o'clock this morning
Hastes uv itathbone and a committee, of
women who had been selected for the
purpose were taken in Rear Admiral
Cromwell's launch, escorted by a de-
tachment of marines, to the wreck of
the battleship Maine where they
strewea me skeleton or the unfortu
nate craft with ropes of laurel and
wreaths of flowers. .

"Mrs. Lucin Young represented the
navy at tne decoration of me srraves
of the soldiers and soldiers interred in
the Colon cemetery at 11 o'clock. Mrs.
Patterson and a committee represent
ing the Maine Association participated
in the ceremonies. A great many
flowers and wreaths were placed on
the graves of the heroes.

Similar exercises will take place at
theQuemados cemetery at four o'clock
this afternoon.

,. QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

M. E. Church, South, Wilmington District.
Wilmington, Fifth Street, 11 A. M., Jnne 4.
Wilmington, Market Street, night, June 4.
UagnoliajProvldence, Jnne 10-1-1.

Bnreaw. Herring's chapel. June 17-1-8.

Southport, (District Conference), June 21-- 35.

urn nswick, ttoauone, juiy o--v

Waccamaw, Zion. July 15-1- 6.

Whltevllle, Fair Bluff, Julyl8r
B. .F. BUHPA8,

. Presiding Elder.

We give no rewards, an offer of
this kind is the meanest of deceptions.
Our plan is to give every one a chance
to try the merit of Ely's Cream Balm

--me original Ualm for tne cure of
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the
Mead, by mailing for 10 cents a trial
size to test its curative powers. We
mail the 50 cent size also and the drug
gist keeps it. Test it and you are sure
to continue the treatment. Keiier is
immediate and a cure follows. Ely
Brothers, 56 Warren street, New
York. t

FOR ARBITRATION.

Unanimously Recommended by
Committee to the Peace

Conference.

PARTISANS OF PEACE VICTORY

The Text of the American Proposals for
Arbitration Differs from the British

Proposals Disarmament Com- -,

mittee Palled to kg ree.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
The Hague, May 31. Both sessions

of the disarmament committee met to
day and, as was anticipated, failed to
agree with regard to me question of
new inventions of armaments.

The drafting committee of the arbi-
tration committee made some advance
this afternoon. The American dele-gal- as

submitted their scheme relating
to an arbitration tribunal. The plan
differs from the British proposal, ft
ijiuviu.es tuui aca couniry snail ap-
point a sinsrle arbitrator, to he stnlwton
by the supreme courts of the Signatory
powers. The tribunal : shall have apermanent central seat "and be com-
posed of at least three judges, who
shall not be natives or residents of
couutries belonging to the powers in
disaccord.

The general expenses shall be shared
proportionately. In the event of new
facts arising within three nfbnths of a
decision, the same tribunal shall have
power to try7 again the questions in
dispute.' '

Recourse to the tribunal shall be
optional7 for the signatory powers.
The tribunal shall not take cognizance
of any dispute until assured that the
parties concerned will accept its
decision. .

The convention shall come into force
and the tribunal be established when
nine powers, eight of whom shall be
European-o- r American, and four of
whom shall be signatories to the de-
claration of Paris, 1855, shall have ad- -
nereu to me convention,

Apart from the above project, the
Americans proposed a special scheme
of mediation, providing that in the
event of a difference arising between
the two powers, each shall choose an-
other power to act as its second. The
powers thus selected shall do all they
can the opponents. These
seconding powers shall, even when
war has broken out, continue their ef-
forts with a view to endinsr hostilities
as soon as possible.

American Proposals.
The text of the American arbitration

proposals is as follows:
Resolved. That in order fa aA in

the prevention of armed conflicts by"
pacific means, the representatives of
the sovereign powers assembled to
gether in this conference be and they
hereby are requested to propose to
their respective governments a series
of negotiations' for the adoption of a
general treaty, havinc for i
the following plan, with such modifi-
cations as may be essential to secure
the adhesion of at least nine sover-
eign powers, four of whom at least
shall have been nf th !..laration of Paris, the German errmirA
being, for this purpose. th simucnxof Prussia, and the kingdom of Italy
the successor of Sardinia.

Articl&l. The tribunal shall he com
posed of persons nominated on ac
count of their personal integrity and
learning in international- - law by a
majority of the highest courts at thetime existing in each of the adhering
states, one from each sovereign state
participating in the treaty, and shall
hold office until their Successors ara
nominated by the same body and duly
appuiuteu.

Article 2. The tribunal shall meet
for organization at a time and place to
be agreed upon by the several govern-
ments, but not later than sir" months
after the general treaty shall be rati-
fied by the nine powers as hereinbefore
proposed and shall organize itself by
the appointment of a permanent clerk
and such other officers as may be found
necessary, but without conferring any
distinction upon its own members.
The tribunal shall be empo wered to fix
its place of session and to change thesame from time to time, as the interests
of justice or tho convenience of lit?- -
gants may seem to require, and to fix
its own rules or procedure.

Article 3. The tribunal shall be of
permanent character and shall be always open for the filinc of new raws
subject to its own rules of procedure.'
eitner by the contracting nations or
by others that may choose to suhmit
them ; and all cases, and counter cases,
with the testimony and arguments by
which they are to be supported or an-
swered, are to be in writing or print.
All cases, counter cases, evidence, ar
guments or opinions in expressing
judgment, are to be accessible after
decision is rendered to all who desire
them, and who pay the necessary
charges of transcription.

Article 4. Any and all questions of
disagreement may by mutual consent
be submitted to th nation concerned
to this international tribunal for de
cision,; but every such submission
shall be accompanied by an under-
taking to accept the award.

Article 5. The bench of indues for
each particular case shall consist of as
many as may be agreed upon by the
litigating nations either of the en-
tire bench or of any smaller number
not less than three to be chosen from
the whole courtrln the event of a bench
of three judges only, no one of these
shall be a native subject Or citizen of
a state whose interests are in litiga
tion in the case.

Article 6. The eeneral expenses of
the tribunal are to be equally divided
upon some equitable bases between
the adherent powers; but those arising
irom eacn particular case snail be pro-
vided for as may be directed by the
tribunal. The presentation of a case
where one or both parties mav be a
non-adhere- state shall be admitted
only upon condition of mutual agree
ment that the states so litisatinsr shall
pay respectively a sum to be fixed by
the tribunal for expenses of adiudica- -
tion. The salaries of the judges may
be so adjusted as to be paid only when
iney are actually engaged in the du- -
ties of the court. ;

Article 7. Every litigant before the
international tribunal shall have the
right to a of the case before
the same judges, within three months
after notification of the decision, on
alleging newly discovered evidence or
submitting questions of law not heard
and decided at the former hearing.

Article 8. This treaty shall become
imperative when nine sovereign states,
such as are indicated in J,he resolu-
tion, shall have ratified its provisions.

The American Scheme Endorsed.

London, June 1. The special dis
patches from The Hague to the London
morning papers agree that the Ameri
can scheme meets with much favor
as being eminently practical.

According to thecorrespondent of the
Daily News the arbitration committee
has unanimously recommended the
American scheme to the conference.
The correspondent of the Daily News
adds: "This is a speedy and brilliant
victory ror tne partisans of peace, as
nobody doubts that the conference
will ratify the unanimous vote of the
committee." -

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE May 25,

oriKiiTS TURPENTINE Market
nrm at cents per gallon for ma
enme maae casks and 39 cents per

V aiarKet nrm at 90 centsper bbl for strained and 95c for
erooa strained. i

TAP TW1 . .
uui ui gw xus.
- CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Fm at l1d5 ver barrel for hard.
.uu iw yiy ana s.4U roil V lrgin.

same aay last year.
Spirits turpentine firm at 2626c;rosin firm at 95$1.00; tar steady at
Jri ' - ae lurPentjne steady at f1.25,

4 RECEIPTS.
opiriis .turpentine .; .. 125
Rosin 586Tar....r 117
Crude Turpentine.'.'.'. 75

Receipts same day last year. 123
casus spirits-turpentin- e, 451 bbls
rosin, ziz Dbis tar, 116 bbls crude tur
pentine.

-

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5 ctsper

wuuuiurimuuuag. quotations: --

Ordinary ........ 3
vjuuu wruinary. 4 13--16 " "
Low Middling 5 6 " "
Middling 5
Good Middling..!... 6X " "

Same day last year middling 6 Uc.
receipts a bales; same day lastyear, lou.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
rMiiAJN UTS North t Carolina

Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of 28
ppunos; rancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia
jsixira prime, 5o to 60c; fancy, 60c:Spanish, 82 to 85c. I

CORN Firm: 50 to 523 cents per
uusuex,

KUUttH RICE Lowland (tide
water; yuc$i.iu ; upland, 6580c.
quotations on a basis of 451 pounds to
me oushei.

N. C. BACON Steady i hams 10 to
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c:01s1a 1t 4- f)

. SHINGLES Per thousand, five
men nearts' and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
oia-xu- u. .uu to o.uu; seven-inc- h.

$5.50 to .6.50. j

UMBliR Market steady at $2.50 to
o. ou per ivr 1

STAR OFFICE. May 26,
SSiUKlTS TURPENTINE. Market

firm at 39 cents per gallon for mach-
ine-made casks and 33 cents per
mnllAn t 1i"i uouauy caSKS. I

ituBJJN jaarket firm at 90 cents
per oarrei ror Htramed and 95 cts for
iood strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.30 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

n
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

nrm at $l,J5 per barrel for Hard.
$2.30 for Dip, and $2.40 for Virgin.

vguuLauons same aay last year.
opinis turpentine, nrm at 26 J 26c ;
rosin, firm at 95c $1.00; tar steady at
$1.10; crude turpentine steady at $1.25,
$1.701.80.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine J

. 153
Kosm 25S
Tar --113
Crude Turpentine 32

Receipts same dav last year. 116
casks spirits turpentine. 405 bbls
rosin. 49 bbls tar. 59 bbls cnid far.
pentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 5 & cts npr

nnnnjl fs,. w C .7 .7 1 ? --v i jtvsuuv iui uuuuuug. quotations
wrainary. 3 7t16 cts.
Good Ordinary. . . . 4 13-- 16 "
Low Middling....... 5 716 "
Middling
Good Middlinar : &

fcame day last year middling 6Mc,
tteceipts-- 17 bales; same day last

year, 63. j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North- - Hamlina

Extra prime. 75 to 80c per bushel t f
28 pounds ; fancy, 80 to 85ci Virginia

Extra prime. 55 to 60c; fancy, 60c;
Spanish, 82 to 85c.

UURN Firm: 50 to K2fc mnb nor
bushel. i

ROUGH RICE-Lowla- nd (tiA- -
water) 90ca$1.10: unlandl RKaSOy.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. . j

N. C. BACON Steadv: hams 10 fa
11c per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand fi.inch hearts and sans; $2.25 to 3.25:
&ii-mc- n, i.uu 10. 5.UU: seven-inc- h,

$5.50to6.50.- - I

TIMBER Market steadv at 2.K0 fa
D.ouperxu.

STAR OFFICE, iMay 27.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing

' 'doing.
ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents

per bbl for strained and 95 cents for
good strained.

TAR. Market steadv at 1 an. nK
bbl of 280 lbs. r

CRUDE TURPENTINR.Mnrlrt
nrm at $1.35 per barrel for hard.

.qu iur uip ana $3.30 ior VH'gin.
Vjuumuons same oay last year.

Spirits turpentine.nothintr
ii - f-. : 7 - -- "wjiumg aoing; tar steady at $1.10;

crude turpentine steady at $1.00, $1.60

receipts.
Spirits turpentine 51
T?.oci n 85
Tar .... .'...J. 62
Crude turpentine 38

neceipts same day last year. 124
casks spirits turpentine, 564 bbls
rosm, 143 bbls tar. 59 bbls crude tur.
pentine. ..

COTTON. I

Market quiet on a basis of 5Kr npr
. . x- -

wuuuu ior nuoaung. quotations:
Good Ordinary. : 3 6cts ftGood Ordinary 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling, 5 7--16 " "
Middling 5 " "
Good Middlinar 6 iff " "

Same day last year middling 6c.Receipts 00 bales; same day last
year, 127.

COUNTRY PRODUCE. -

PEANUTS North Carolina
Extra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of
28 pounds; fancy, 80 to 85c. i Virginia

Extra prime, 55 to 60c: fancy, 0c;
Spanish, 82 to 85c.

UUKJN i"irm ; 50 to 52 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE-Lowl- and ftide--
water) 90c$1.10; ublandl 6580c.Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel

N. C. BACON Steadv: hams 10 fa
11c per pound; shoulders, j 7 to 8c;
sides, 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, firo- -
mch hearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25;
six-inc- h, $4.00 . to 5.00; seven-inc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to

6.50 per M.

' STAR OFFICE. May 29.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-i-Marke- t

steadyat 39 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e' casks and 39 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm at 90 cents per
barrel for. Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market steadv at L30 ter hhl
of 280 fts,

CRUDE TXTRPENTTNE-- h Market
firm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard.
$2.30 for Dip, and $2.40 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year.
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin, nothing doing; tar steady at
fl.10; crude turpentine steady at $1.00,
l.DUl.YU.

RECEIPTS.
spirits turpentine. . 116
Rosin....... J... 250

236
Crude turpentine........... ... 88

T" - A

xwsceipts same aay last year. 111

Estimated That a Canal Can be Built for
$118,113,790 On the Route

Recommended.
:

Br Telegraph to the Hornlnz Star.
Washington,' May SI. The State

Department to day' made public an
official abstract of the report of the
Nicaraguan Canal Commission, as pre-
sented by Admiral Walker, the head
of the commission. The synopsis
says:

'The commission made a carefulstudy of all data bearing upon the
Nicaraguan Canal question and or-ganized a large force, i

"Much delay to the work and great
annoyance to working parties was
caused by attempts at revolution andby the, strained relations between thegovernments of Nicaragua and Costa
Rica. The outbreak of the war be-
tween the United Slates and Spain
was also a serious matter.

'The report goes into minute details
in respect to all questions connectedwith the construction of the canal,and says after mature deliberation the'
commission has adopted and estimated
for the route from Brifa to Tto.Nicaragua, called Child's route, and
from the lake to Greytown, called Lull
route. This vjine leaving Brito fol-
lows the left bank of the Rio Grande
to near Beuno Retiro, crosses the
western divide to the valley of the
La Jas, which it follows to Lake
Nicaragua. Crossing the lake to the
head of the San Juan river it follows
the upper river to near Boca San Car
los, thence in excavation by the left
bank of the river to the San Juanillo
and across the low countrv to Grev- -
town, passing to the northward of Lake

ico. It requires but a sincle dam
with reeulatinar works at both p.nrla nf
me summit level. The surveys have
in general revealed, better phy-
sical conditions than were hitherto
supposed to exist, especially as to the
amount or rock in the upper river.
wnereoy it is possible to greatly re
duce the estimated cost of construc
tion.

lo determine the proper unit
prices for excavation, the average of
prices actually paid to contractors on
the Chicago drainage canal, which
represent cost of plant, prices paid for
woric none, and contractors' profits.
were taken. To these prices certain
percentages ere added for the differ
ejice in location, climate, etc.

In obtaining the estimates for the
cost of locks, the prices actually paid
for building the government locks at
Sault Ste. Marie were taken and 34 per
uenu was anoea tor me difference of
location.

After giving due weight to all the
elements of this important question.
and with an earnest desire to reach
logical conclusions, based upon sub-
stantial facts, the commission believes
that a canal can be built across the
isthmus on this route for not exceed
ing $118,113,790."

Colonel Haines concurs generally
with the views of the other members
of the commission, but his estimate of
the cost is 134,818,308,

Relief In six Huri.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- -

relieved in six hours h-o- - "Mom
Great South American TfiHnA-i- r rhj. "
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in maleor female. Relieves retension of water
almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is the remedy.
Bold by B. R Bellamy, Druggist,
Wilmington, N. C. corner Front and
marKet streets.

FOUL PLAY FEARED.

The Disappearance of Cashier Benedict of
the Athens Exchange Bank.

By Telegraph to the Morning star.
Athens, Ga., May 31. Indications

in the case of Cashier Benedict, of the
linens Hixcnange JBank, who disap-
peared at Greenville, S a, last Tues
day, now point to foul play It Jias
been ascertained that he did not leave
Greenville by rail. His valise was'
brought from Greenville to-da- v bv

iuei 01 tronce uuip. u rom tne valise
were missing his pistol, money and
roller cover samplessuch articles as
he would have carried on; a visit to
the Spartanburg mills, The roller
cover samples were m a package that
might have been mistaken for bank
bills. The present theory is "that - he
has been murdered or is temporarily
insane.

CLOSINQ EXERCISES.

Union Theological Seminary Diplomas
Awarded to Fifteen Graduates.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond, Va., May 31. The clos-
ing exercises of the Union Theological
Seminary (Presbyterian) took place this
morning in the chapel of the seminary
in the presence of the facultv. mem
bers of the board of trustees and a large
uuuiuer 01 visitors, rtev. tr. a. rLOge,
D. D., of Wilmington, N. G., presented
a biography or President Moses Hoge,
Rev. J. W. Rosebro, of Petersburg, Va.,
delivered the address to the graduat
ing class. The diplomas were awarded
Dy Key. u. W. Finley, D. U.,of Fishers-vill- e,

Va.,president of the board of trus
tees. Tnere are fifteen graduates.

Lady-i-"wh-at do you want 10
cents for?" Beggar "W'y, J s'pose
yer know dat 10 cents is da interest on
athousad dollars fer onpi day. It is
also de interest on $24,000 fer one hour.
an' on $1,440,000 fer one minuter I
want te go round ter Russel Sage an'
borry de latter amount fer one min
ute, an' if he won't let me have it I
s'pose I'll have ter blow it in fer
booze." Judge.

- Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB
ERTS' TASTELESS 25c. CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of its birth ? Answer :

Because It Is the BEST AT-AN- Y PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded If It
fails, pleasant to take, 25c per bottle. It
Is sold and guaranteed by

. ROBERT R; BELLAMY,
mar241y Wholesale and Retail Druggist

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.

COASTWISE.
Boston Schu Gem 403,780 feet

lumber, cargo by Cape Fear Lumber
kjo, vessel ny eo Marnss, Son & Co

New York Steamship OneidallO
pkgs mdse, 40 cases cotton flannels, 125
bales warp, 90,000 shingles, 23 bbls
rosm, 607 do tar, 446 do spirits turpen
tine, 52,900 lbs old iron, 200 bales cot-
ton, 184,978 feet lumber, 1,460 cross- -
ltes, 1 norse, 1U3 bags blocks.

MARINEJ
,

ARRIVED. :

Schr Robert C McQuillan!. 440 tons.
Hankins, Bridgeport, Geo Harriss, Son
sc uo.

CLEARED.
Schr Gem, Foss, Boston, Geo Har

riss, Son & Co. ".):Steamship Oneida, 1,091' tons, Sta-
ples, New York, H G Smallbones.

Market quiet bn a basis of 5 ctsper
pound for middling, Quotations:
uromary ' 3 7-- cts $Good Ordinary: 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling.! 5 7-1-6 '
Middling i, 5H " '
Good Middline-- ; 6

Same day last year middling 6c,
rteceipts 14 bales; same day lastyear, lue. .;

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS 4 North Carolina

Mtra prime, 75 to 80c per bushel of
28 pounds j fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia

Htxtra prime 55 to 60c; fancy, 60c:Spanish, 82 to 85c.
CpRN-Fir-m; 50 to 52 cents per

"uuuu JilUE Lowland (tide-
water) 90caL10: linlanrl
wuotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
uio uusuei. i

N. C. BACON-Stea- dy; hams 10 to
iic per pound- - shoulders, 6 to 7c;

. SHINGLES Per thousand, five- -
lncn nearts and saps, $2.25 to 3.25:

lo seven-mc- h,

$5.50 to 6.50.
- TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
o.ouperia..

STAR OFFICE, May 30.
SfiKlTS TURPENTINE. Marketapeneo steady at 39M cents ppr gal- -

ion ior maenme-mad- e casks and 39
cents per gallon for country casks:
saica h r. do., at an and 38 cts.

rtvjoxrs market firm at 90 centsper barrel for Strained and 95 cents
for Good Strained.

TAR Market steady at $1.30 per bbl
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Marketfirm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard.

vw.uu iur virgin;

Spirits turpentine, nothint7 doine-- :

?S' noihinK doing; tar steady at
i en uruue 'arpentme steady at $U00,

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine 114
Rosin 264
Tar , 132
Crude Turpentine ... 1 35

Receipts same dav last year. Illcasks spirits turpentine, 269 bbls
rosin, 63 bbls tar, 52 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
market quiet on a basis of K o.

i ...... 'per pounu ior maoaimg. Quotations:Ordinary a n,
wood urdinary. ; . . . 4 13-- 16 " "
Low Middling ...... 5 7--16 " "
Middling ........... 5ft "
Good Middling ..... 6M " "

Same day last year middling 6c.
Keceipts 2 bales; same day last

year, ius.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS-No-rth Carolina-Ev- tra
prime.75l80c per bushel of 28 nnnnrln- -
fancy, 80 to 85c. Virginia Extra
prime, do to buc; fancy, 60c; Spanish.
82to85c. i

CORN Firm: 50 to K2U r.pnf.Q not.
1 1.- -1

"

ROUGH RICE Lowland ftide- -
waieri aucensi.io: uniand untnififtn

uotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. f .

N. C. BACON steadv : hams 10 to 1 1 a
per pound; shoulders, 6 lo 7c; sides, 7
WJ CHJ. i

SHINGLES Per thousand fi
inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.25:- 1 em OO v a 'am. uicii. aa.uu lo a.uu: seven inch
$5.50 to 6.50. '

TIMBER Market steadv at 2 Kn fa
o.ou per m.

STAR OFFICE. May 31.

SPmiTS TURPENTINE Nnthi n tr

cullN Market firm at 90 rents
per bbl for Strained and 95 cents for
Wood Strained,

jlju juar-Ke-t steaav at zi.o npr
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Marlret
Iirm at $1.35 per barrel for Hard

s.ov ior ipanu .4U ror virgin.
Quotations same dav last vnar.

Spirits turpentine dull at 25X24Mc;
rosin, nothiner doinc: tar firm at
l.iu; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00,

RECEIPTS.
spirits Turpentine 89
tosin r.. . 162

lar ; gg
Crude Turpentine

cotton..
Market quiet on a basis of 5 Teener

.10. 1 via ' rpound ior middling. Quotations
uromary. . r. . .: J . . 3

.
7--16 cts. $ ft

Good Ordinary. . .j. . 4 13-- 16

Low Middling !. . 5 7--16 " "1
Middling .... ...... 5
Good Middlinff....: 6X

same day last year middling 6jic.
Receipts 8 bales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

Extra prime. 75 to 80c per bushel
or zo pounds; rancy, 80 to 84c. Vir
ginia Extra prime, 55 to 60c; fancy,
ouc ; jspanisn, 82J5$ to ooc.

CORN Firm, 50 to 52 cents per
Dusnei. i

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide
water) 90c $1.10: upland, 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. !

N. C. BACON-Stead-y; hams 10 to
tic per pound; shoulders, 7 to 8c;
siues, I to ac.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five-inc-

hearts and saps. $2.25 to 3.25: six-
inch, $4.00 to $5.00, seven-inc- h, $5.50
to 6.50. , ,

TIMBER Market steady at $2.50 to
d.du per m.

COTTON MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Mornlna star.

New Yor May 31. Speculation
in cotton continues to hang fire and
the volume of business was small to- -
oay, aimougn me market showed a
generally firm undertone at a slight
average advance, tne foundation of
which was the favorable character of
English advices, especially the feature
oi large spot sales of cotton at Liver
pool, aggregating 30,000 bales for two
days, closing at an ' advance of d.

while futures in the English market
were also higher. Another favorable
factor was the encouraging quality of
advices from cotton goods makers and
markets. ,

The market was finally quiet at un-
changed prices to a net advance of
one point.

new York, May 31. Cotton
quiet; middline uplands 6 Mc.

Cotton futures market closed quiet;
dune o.oyc, July 6.90c, August 5.91c,
September 5.88c: October 5.92c. No
vember 5. 94c, December 5.99c, January
o.usc, i! epruary e.usc, march 6.09c;
ja.prue.izc

C A VT" 1 1 i vdpoi cotton cioseo steady and un
changed middling uplands 6&c; mid
dling gulf 6ic;saiesa,57U bales.

TkT i a Ana 1rei receipts aza oaies; gross re
ceipts 3,338 bales; sales 2,750 bales;
exports to Great Britain 5 bales;
exports to France 85 bales; exports to
me uonunent i,3ZU bales; stock 174,-01- 8

bales. r

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornlns star.
fliKW xork, May 31. u iour more

active and stronger at 5ai5c advance
over Saturday's figures; winter patents
$3 904 10. Wheat Spot easy; No. 2
red 8b5c; options opened strong and
higher on bullish home and foreign
crop news and good speculative buy
ing; alter miuaay realizing and a sngnt
decline, shorts were again run in and
prices advanced sharply only to fall
off again in the last few minutes under
renewed realizing; the close was unset--

An Fffort to be Made to In- -

diet Red Shirt Leaders
in Robeson.

MANY WITNESSES SUMMONED

To Assist Dockery In His Contest Against
Bellamy The Insurance Companies.

State Swamp Lands The Board
of Agriculture.

Special Star Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. G, May 29.

The HO.OOO- - of penitentiary bonds
recently sold by the State to the Wa-
chovia Loan 2nd Trust Company, of
Winston, will be delivered on'Jun.i
Sid to Mr. F. H. Fries, the-presi- dent

of the company, who will be hereon
that day attending tho bankers' con- -

Vl'tltlOll. "
, .

10 nignt in ine uommons hall, at
tho uapitoi, uol. Wharton J. Green.
of i' ayetteville, delivered an address
on me Ldie and Services of Gen

k ivauwiu. ma aaaress was
prepared lor delivery here, on Memo-ri.i- l

day, but on account of the small- -

pox here and the reunion in Charles
ton on mat day no exercise were held.

The A. and M. College.

--JX4iow seems about settled tht n--
George T. Winston, formerly president
of the University of North Carolina
anu now president of the Univer-
sity of Texas, will be elected
president of the A, and M'. College. Itis understood that he will accept ifelected. Saturday night the-stude- nts

jiciu muss meeung and endorsedmm. xne salary is $3,300. The board
oi trustees meets next Monday to elect

Federal court is still in session liu
Comparatively little work was disposed
of during the past week, and as the
uocnet is a very heavy one, with allthe important cases still to be tried, it
is very proDawe mat that the termwill
nave to roe extended over into the
mirci wees. I

ine btate Board, of Agriculture
meets here Thursday. It will dismiss
several oi me present officials at nnoe
especially those that were most active
in ine recent Jock-ou- t of the
board.

There are only twenty-fou- r persons
still left iu the house of detention .and
the pest house. Eight of these are pa
tientsthree white and five colored.
merest are suspects.

The State's Swamp Lands.
The SUto Board of Education has de

cided to recognize Gen. W. G. Lewis
as State Agent and Surveyor of Swamp
ianas. ven. iewis was elected to
tins position on May 18th, it will be
remembered, by the Board of Internal
improvements. The former survevnr.
John A. Ramsey, of Salisburv. will be
paid to that time..

up Ramsey
.

insistsil. tL? a m mmai nis term or omce has not expired
anu me poard has no right to turn
him out, under the recent Supreme
touri decisions, it is not taiown
whether he will brine suit or not.

The Board of Education also gave a
liuitiiuiu ueeu 10 a numoer or parties
iu uiiuiiiuu) tuuuij, against wnom
tne bowl has had suits in vol ving the
titlv of their lands. Permission to
bi insr these suits was granted in 1895
toAV.-G- . Burkhead and others. The
Federal Court decided against the
hoard, and now these quit claim deeds
are given to prevent , a recurrence of
suuii uuauuu in iuiure anu as an
eviuenco of the Validity of the future
purchasers. Mr. Iredell Meares, of
Wilmington,- represented the owners
of the land.:

! Ped Shirts in IK AnArkA
Tt . . i r .

,AL,Ki(in, in. oviay aa. it is
learned today that an effort will be
made b have the ''Red Shirt" leaders
in Tiobeson find Hf'finntr in1int.iPQ in- -
dieted in the Federal court in order
to assist Dockery in his contest against
Bellamy. A large number of wit-
nesses, both white and colored, have
been summoned and are here to go be
fore, the grand jury. Among them are
A. JrMcKinnoh, Democrat; . J. C,
Parish, deputy marshal; B F. Mc
Lean, United States commissioner; J.
1'. Smith, Republican, and E. L. k,

Populist. Among he negro
witnesses are Milton L MacRae, Ran-
dall Smith, Tony McLean and others.

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and the Southern Bell Telephone
Company tp day complied with the
provisions of the Craig bill and became
domestic corporations.

Insurance Companies Domesticated.

ine lonowmg insurance companies
were to-da- y domesticated: Royal Ex
change, British America, Western
Assurance, Westchester, Queen,' Ori
ent, Northern, United States, Eastern,
canker's Guarantee Fund Life and
Michigan Mutual Life.

Insurance Commissioner Young is
sues-- circular letter, saying that the
object of the law-maker- s in domesti-
cating corporations by the Craig bill
was solely to confine them to the use
ofState courts, and that there was no
intention of getting them where they
could be compelled to bear new bur-Jen- s

of taxation or interfere with their
internal management.

He adds: "There are no in just bur
dens in the present insurance laws.
nor is there any intention on the part
oi the State to place the companies
wnere they can be unjustly dealt with.
and yet be in such position that they
cannot help themselves. Under our
Present laws a corporation forfeits its
character by non use or by failure to
PV anv franchi
suited the Attorney General, the See- -

fii'ry of State, and the State Treas
urer, and am authorized to say thatwey concur in this letter," y

- RETURNED TO SOUTHPORT.
:

U. S. Cruiser Prairie With the North Caro-

lina Naval Reserves.
Special Star Telegram.' --

Southpokt, N. C. May 29. The U.
auxiliary cruiser Prairie, Captain

Mcicenzie, with the North Carolina
vai Keserves aboard, arrived off the

bar about G o'clock this evening. Thelle was low and after cruising around
awhile, she hove to and anchored

oout two miles off the bar. The cruiser
will probably come iu on tho flood tide-

- -

MM. De Rnnrla a'A M
no have been on tnai oerore theaize Uourt. in P.5ofinnirr """'".ww,

in connKl0idif. to insubordination
Prel";'""; with the election of-- MDUk uouaet, , were acquitted.

made further earns on wet weather
and a big visible supply decrease ;
closed a shade easier with wheat at

c advance; sales included; July
closed 39 tfc; September closed 39cOats Spot quiet ;No.2 33 ;options quiet.
Lard steady; Western steam $5 26; re-
fined quiet Pork steady. Rice steady.
Butter steady; Western creamery 15 C

18c ; State dairy 14Vtfai7c. Cheese
steady; large white 8Htfc. Cabbage
steady at $1 603 00 per barrel crate.
Potatoes quiet; New York $1 001 75;
Jersey sweets $1 001 75. Freights
to Liverpool Cotton bv steam 12c.Coffee Spot Rio nominal; No. 7 Jn-voi- ce

6Xc; No. 7 jobbing 6jc; mild
quiet; Cordova 813c. Sugar Rawsteady to firm ; refined firm.

Chicago. Mav 31. Wheat
to-da- y. Profit taking caused a reaction
which left a net gain of If ljc. Corn
rose 6iC and Oats iGhlc. Provisions
declined fill VA IrtW fAtTAW VA1-l-f O vxAmI-

closing at a decline of 30c, lard 1012icand ribs 15c.

CHICAGO. Mav 31. Cash auotation.
Flour market steady. Wheat No.
2 spring 7677.tf He; No. 3 spring 72

7bi4C: JNO. 2 red 79a80ft Com
No. 2 33Kc Oats-- No. 2, 24
25c; No. 2 white, free on board, 28c;

No. 3 white, do., 26&27&c. Pork,
per bbV$7 857 90. Lard, per 100
lbs, $4 904 92. Short rib sides,
loose, $4 4504 65. Drv salted shoul
ders, $437X4 62. Short clear sides,
boxed, $4 805 85 Whiskey Distil
lers7 finished goods, per gallon, $1 26.

Baltimore. Mav 31. Flour oniel
and unchanged. Wheat stroner and
higher-Sp- ot 79a79ic: month 79a79c; June 7979Xc; July8181Xc;
august au8i. southern wheat
by sample 70a795c. Corn firme-r-
Spot, month and June 37M37.tfc;
July 3737Jgc. Southern white
corn 44c asked. Oats steadv No. 2
white 32tf33c. Lettuce 50c- - ner
bushel box.

Journeymen plumbers of I Norfolk- -
Va., have been on a partial strike for a
wees on account of a difference with
the Master Plumbers' Association over
an apprentice. A ceneml strike, will
go into effect this morning.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

BT The follow! no-- quotations renremnt
Wholesale Prices generally, in making up
email orders hlnher prices ave to be charge

The quotations are always snven as accnrateivas nOSSlble. but the Rtar will not ha rAtmnnnlhla
ior any variations from the nrtnnl mnrktnriit
of the articles auoted. i -

BAGGING
2 lb Jute
Standard , iX

WESTERN 8MOKED
Hams ft lb.,.. ia ft 12K
Bides f lb... '
Shoulders V !.... trti iuDRY SALTE- D-
Bides Sib ft bxShoulders IS t ek k2

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
oecunu-nsn- a, eacn 1 25 l 85
New New York, each....... 140Wan tTHt-- rr AOAh- a. t n

BEESWAX V 88

Wilmington M..... 6 00 ft 7 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTER
North Carolina y ft 15
Northern so en m

CORN HEAL
Per bushel, in sacks 51 ft 55 .
Vireinla Meal K2 w :.

COTTON TIES bundle ft 90
CANDLES V

eperm is ft 25
Adamantine s a 11

CHEESE W t ir .
onnern factory lOHft - 11M

Dairy Cream ft 11
State ck irnx.

COFFEE W '

KUyra , 12 ft 16
RlO . 1UBK 10

DOMESTICS r

Sheeting, w yard ft atYarns. W bunch of 5 lbs en rn
EGGS dozen 11 12
FI8H

Mackerel, No. 1, tt barrel. . . 98 00 ft 30 00
Blackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. 11 00 ft 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel... IB 00 ft 18 00 -

Mackerel, No. 2 tt half bbl.. 8 00 & 9 00
Mackerel, No. 3, barrel... 13 00 ft 14 00
Mullets, V barrel 3 00 ft 4 00
Mullets, ttpork barrel 5 00 ft 8 DO
N. C. Roe Herring, keg.. 3 00 8 25
Dry Cod, 0 5 10" Extra r. 4 an e A t

FLOUR tt lb w
--"4

Low grade ft 3 50 -

Choice ft 3 75
Straight 4 00 4 25
First Patent im e k no

GLUE lb t. 8a 9
GRAIN bushel

Corn, from store.bes White ft 55
Car-loa- In bgs White.... ft 52 .

- Oats, from store 40 & 45
Oata, Rust Proof '

45 '
Cow Peas 65 ft 70
Black Eve Peas 1 nil csi 1 in

HIDES tt
ureensaitea aDry flint 10Dry salt eh a

HAY tt 100 lbs .
ciover Hay , 70 ft go
Rice Straw.... , 40 60
eastern.. 80 85
Western 80 85
North River 80 85
HOOP IRON, tt Ik .5L . It ou

LARD, tt '? w .

Northern 5 7
North Carolina t c ini

LIME, tt barrel l 1 ox"
LUMBER (city sawed) tt M ft

Ship Stuff, rosawed 18 00 20 00Rough edge Plank .......... 15 00 16 00
West India cargoes, accord

ing to quality 13 00 ft 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 ft a 00Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 ft 15100
Common mill 5 00 0 60
Fair mill 6 50 8 00
Prime mill 8 60 10 00
Extra mill 10 on i in mi

MOLASSES tt gallon
Barbadoes, In hegshead..... 25
Barbadoes, In barrels 28
Porto Rico, tn hogsheads.... 8J 30
torto Kico, in Darreis 28 siSugar House, In hogsheads. 18 ft 14Sugar HoHse, tn barrels.... 14 ft 15
Svtud. In barrels............ tK oi or

NAILS, tt keg. Cut, 60d basis... 2 04 8 10
PORK, $ barrel ,

city mess ft 10 5o
Rnmp ft 10 00
Prime...... : . ok a k

ROPE.B) 10 ek S
SALT, V sack. Alum 1 10

Liverpool 75 go
American 70 ft 75
On 125 Sacks sk tu

SHINGLES, per M 8 00 8 60
Common..- - 1 60 2 25Cypress Bane 2 so a a no

SUGAR, tt Standard Gran'd 5Mft 6M
Standard A 5 & 5U
White Extra C... 5 ft s2
Extra C, Golden..... 5O V.11n a ...
V. WVn HtMIHIMIIII U '

SOAP, lb Northern 8)4 4
STAVES, tt M--W. O. barrel?... C 00 ft 14 09

k. o. Hoesneaa aioon
TIMBER. rttM feet Shipping,. ft 9 00

jtiui,raune 7 00
Mill, Fair ft 8 60
Common Mill "4 60 ft sioo
Inferior to ordinary a 00 eh a no

SHINGLES, N.C. Cypress sawed
V in. vxx neart v 50 8 50" Sap 5 00 600

6x24 Heart 4 60 5100
" Sap , 4 00 5150 .

6x24 Heart 6 00 6 50" SaD.. 5 00 eh k go
TALLOW, lb 6 '

whwmi, w ganon, Northern 1100 ft 8 00 ,
. North Carolina itOO DO

QOL per t Unwashed 10 u

. a. W

paw
LOOK FOR TMC I yy J HONeCCNUINe

0 BUafci or

ISA SYSTEM BUILDER.6IVES APPETITE
ft CORRECTS THE LIVER. fc

jisold SfncHy on its Merits. If is The
-.- 1. iA it.. a. .

1631 vnur ionic ar me smauear price,
ft
rami'vourtmonevii. : ar . . - it
iinfansTf!fiUre!vnii ' J

ROBERT B. BELLAMY,
mar 34 It ' Wholesale and Retail Druggist. '


